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SPAULDING PUTINCOME
PEOPLES BANK

FINELY LOCATED
. INTANGIBLES

S. H. S. HONORS

ANNOUNCED

PROPOSES CUT

"OF $8 MINIMUM

TAX KILLED BY

MANY TELEPHONE MEN

ARE IN CONFERENCE

Lines Connecting; with New England
Co. are Represented in Meeti-

ng; Being Held in Barre.

A telephone conference of the score,

of lines connecting with the New Eng-
land Telephone & Telegraph Co. in
Vermont is being held in Barre to-

day, there being an attendance of ap-

proximately 40 telephone people at
Howland hall. Representatives of the
New England company were present
and the purpose of the conference was
to discuss the telephone situation in

general. The conference opened short-

ly after 9 o'clock this forenoon and will
continue through this evening.

K. W. Story of Boston, assistant
to the president of the New England
Telephone Sr. Telegraph Co.', is the pre

AFTER LONG

siding olliecr ot the eonierenee; ami of, . jamone some of those present are tb;.f VaUltS COnStrUCteQ

an earnest appeal for the' law in be-

half of the women and Mr. Bailey of
Colchester said that the primary was
a sort of tuberculin test, and that the
trouble was that a number of well-know- n

politicians had proved to be re-

actors.
"The primary," he continued, "has

not produced the kind of
certain gentlemen wanted, but if we
let the law remain for two years, with
the women voting, it wilj be a brake
man that will undertake its repeal. '

Mr. Luce of Pomfret said the pri-

mary favored a certain element in e

ery town which was against progress.
"When this undesirable element,"

said the speaker, "puts up an undesira-
ble candidate, he can be defeated by the
others combining, but at the primary
such candidates can win out where
there are several candidates running."

Mr. Luce said the women could take
part in caucuses the same as they could
in primaries and that it would do theijH

good to get into closer touch, with po-

litical affairs.
Mr. Wishart of Barre City referred

to the attitude of certain interests
higher up in-t- he state government on
tliU nrnnnnpil reoeal. He paid a high

OUT BY DURFEE

Score 27 to 12 in New Eng
land High School

Tournament

FALL RIVER TOO

FAST FOR BARRE

Game Was Played in Tufts
College Gym-

nasium

Medford, Mas., March 18. High
school basketball teams from 16 New

England cities took part y in a
tournament for the championship of

this section. The games were held

(ioddard gymnasium under-th- auspices
of Tufts college. The final round will

be reached night.
In the first round guinea bur- -

fee high of Fall River defeated Spauld
insr hiirh of Barre, Vt., 27 to 12; Tor

rington high won from Bangor high,
20 to 13, and Rogers high of Newport,
R. I., defeated Kdward Little high of
Auburn, Me., .'10 to 17.

URGED VERMONT
TO BE MORE STRICT

Wayne B. Wheeler Said We May Be

Violating the Federal "Dry" Law

without Knowing It.

Wayne B. Wheeler of Washington,
D. C, counsel for the Anti-Saloo-

league, speaking in Representatives'
hall last evening urged that ermont
enact a prohibition enforcement code
as nearly as possible in harmony with
the federal enforcement act and assist
in the carryiu,' out of the spirit of
th rtt h amendment, I'nless the Ver-

mont law is put in harmony with the
the federal law in this connection, said
Mr. 4V heeler, the citizens of the state
will be breaking the federal law with-

out Ttnosving it, because they will lie

looking only to the file law, perhaps
not realizing tha( the federal law
reaches to every part of the country.

Mr. Wheeler pointed out the reasons
for putting Into the Vermont enforce-
ment code the provisions in the origi-
nal bill H. 141) and reviewed briefly
the substitute provisions by which the
bill had been amended by the Senate.
He said that there are three main rem-

edies used to enforce the prohibition
law under the federal code: Regular
indictment proceedings, which - some-

times fail because the courts get piled
up with cases, abatements as a nuis-
ance by injunction which the court
had hcid was not a violation of right
of trial by jury, and a prohibitive tax
on all manufacture and sale of liquor,
which would soon discourage the deal-

er who was in it to make money.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. Nelson Hamel of Plainfleld has
been the guest of her daughter. Miss
Winnifred Hamel. a short time.

Burt Bartlett, who for the past three
weeks has been employed as a letter
cutter by a granite firm in Oroton,
has returned to the city.

Krnest Curtis of (ireenfield. Mass..
it the guest of his aunt, "Mrs. Frank
Adams, of 47 Kim street for a few

day. I.yle Samuel of Framingham,
Mass., another nephew of Mrs. Adams,
ta also visiting at the home of Ills
aunt.

Joseph Salsburv, assistant manager
of the Black Theatre interests in Barre
and manager of the Bijou theatre for
several months, has accepted an offer
from the Cray Theatre circuit in Maine
and leaves to day foi Me..
to bejin work in the office of the firm.

William Cars well, having regained
his health during the past six weeks
after a seige of illness with pneumo-
nia, returns to-da- to the western
monumental salesfield of the Carswell- -

Wetmore Co.. whom he represents, and
leaves here for Indianapolis, lnd.. his

headquarter. Mr. Carswell travels
chiefly through Indiana, Kentucky and
Ohio.

The interior of the R barber shop
is now undergoing a complete renova-
tion so far as paint and paper i con-

cerned. For the past two day pa-

per hanger and painter has been em-

ployed in the shop with the result that
the" place lias already Itegnn to take on
a new appearance. The shop is to be
finished completely in white in plle
of the darker tint that prevailed for-

merly, and will add much to the light
within the shop, as well as to the at-

tractiveness.
A crate of dozen choice spring

chickens consigned to a Berlin street
butcher spent the night by the corner
of Berlin and North Main street, and
when the butcher came to claim his
own this morning everyone of the hird
were accounted for. Evidently the
crate had been broujrht up on one of
the Barre A Montpelier Traction com-

pany's cars sometime last evening, and
were left at the corner of the street
for the owner to claim. The North
Barre hutcher was contnatulating him-

self this mornine on eer Issinff able
to lay eyes on the prize lox.

So many people were at trailed to
the I'niversity church last evening to

partake of the suppr served cafeteria
style by the men of the church that
the men's stock of provisions barely
stood off the strain, and wa well nigh
exhausted bv the time 7 o'clock came.
aronnd. This i ihe cafeteria
snpper tried bv the l"niversalit this
year, and both'baxe b. en ery success-

ful, encouragng the members to more
similar attempts. Nothing was left
out last nipbt. not even the orches-

tra. A Six --piece orchestra, all girls,
Sptuldins pirU at that, kept a contin-
ual wae of music float me out arros
the dinin? room all lhru?H the up-oe- r

hours from 5 to 7. A for relished
A . . . . V . , r.-- . - . A airsters St- -

tato s'd. new mai ie' svmp. dourH- - j

put, fruit Id. SPt le f

HOUSE
DEBATE
STREETCAR

TORPEDOED
t

Several Railroad Torpedoes
Were Tied Together

on Track

THREE ARRESTS
IN ALBANY, N. Y.

Car Was Manned by Strike-

breakers and Was Partly
Wrecked

Albany, N. Y., March 18. An explo-
sion that partly wrecked a street car
manned by strike breakers in Broad-

way last night was caused by several
railroad torpedoes tied together on the
track, the police said to-da-

The detonation blew the glass, from
windows and doors of some houses in

the vicinity. A state trooper suffered
bruises when thrown against the curb-

ing and an elderly invalid, lying in
bed at his home, was cut in the head

by flyiag glass. Three arrests were
made.

The car was returning to the North
Albany barns empty after hating con-

veyed a detail of strike breakers to a
hotel.

WILSON COLLECTS $42,500
FOR DEFENDING TITLE

Middle-Weig- ht Boxer Was Winner of

Bout With Mike O'Dowd at Madi-

son Square Garden.

New York, March IS. lolinny Wil-

son, who .successfully defended his ti-

tle as middleweight champion in the
bout with Mike O'Dowd

Madison Square garden last night, to-

day received as his share of the receipt
$42,500.

O'Dowd. the former title bidder, re-

ceived a guarantee of $20,000. The total
receipts were $107,52.1.00. The contest
was witnessed by t3.3(il persons.

It was announced to-da- y by Wilson's
manager that the title holder foughf
with a sprained right hand, sustained
in a training bout laxt Sunday. O'Dowd
reiterated charges made during the
fight that he had been struck in the
groin. He said physicians who exam-
ined him corroborated his statement.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Drown, who went
to Boston early this week to attend
tire Boston auto show, returned 1

their home on Walnut street last eve-

ning.
The condition of Mrs. Mayme Papin,

who has been quite ill at the home of
her sister, Mr. Elizabeth Bugbee, of
Richardson street, is very much im-

proved.
Miss Abbie Alvord. who has been

spending the past few days at her
home in Nortlifield. has returned to the
city and resumed her duties at the
notner Fitts Co. store.

Antonio Rianchi of tire C. Bianchi A

Son granite firm, who recently returned
to Barre after touring Italv and part
of Franre. is making a business journey
throuph Pennsylvania. New i ork ami
New Jersey in the interest of the firm.

committee never saw some of the
amendments proposed and called atten
tion to the fact that a mere trilling de-

tail of increasing the appropriation
$40,000 bad been proposed since the
committee voted on it.

Mr. Conns I of Newport admitted
that Ir. Collins had composed the
amendments and that the two added
sections hod not been passed on by
any member of either committee but
himself. Mr. Con us I alo explained oth-
er provisions of the bill at length and
made advantageous comparisons be-

tween the equipment at Johnson and
Castleton and where other normal
school were located.

After Mr. Webb of Shelhurne had
moved that debate erase the vote was
taken by rollcall on the Durlin; amend-

ments, which were adopted, 1.30 to 51,
on a yea and nay vote.

Mr. Had'ey of Craftsbury proposed
an amendment by striking out the pro-
vision for a training school to be rtf
not less than ten pupil and inserting
a provision to permit 'lie state hard
of education to establish or authorise
such schools as thy see fit.

When Mr. Steartw opposed the
amendrpent. Mr. Carpenter of Cabot al-

leged that the elimination of the r

classes n part of the
Steams plan. "The gnticman from
Johnson has showed his hand." said
Carpenter, "and the plan oMhe propo-
nent of this bill i finally to drive a'l
the training classes into the ntmal
schools."

Mr. Barber of Biatt'eboro followed
along the same l;nc. allicinff that the
proponents of H. os hd never even
consulted 'he state Nuird of edns-ton- .

"Is it fair." d, r an.b-- d Barb-r-. "to
throw a morVey wremh into this most

important part of the slate machin-

ery "

He called attention to tHe cost of
PTsduaUnir pupil from Cat!rtn and
4. hnsn and said tbe tra.nir.jr !ase,
in or mparison. bad ard the state
trcm fSo to

Mr. S'.farn Cis- - is nrK-- r.T listen-- j

trim of irmntiS tle tr ti n? classes j

and a .d the a t e.firer ' w oi- -t o e ,

I'tfPrt to d T-- t tHe f H. Afrer tejwere- ad ptfd, tbe b 11

Removal to New Home in

. Aldrich Block Was Com- -

" pleted To-da- y

FORMAL OPENING
HELD W

'

La' c'and Well-Appoint- ed

,

T

a xing Quarters - Three;

The Peoples National Bank of Barre. '

which, since its founding in 1904, has
been locpted in the Wort hen building,
corner of North Main street and Keith
avenue, will open its new banking home '

in the Aldrich building, corner of North
MsJn and Elm streets, morn-

ing. The finishing touches to the exten-

sive alteration necessary for occupan-

cy are being made to-da- and the final
transfer of bapk property will be made
late to-da-

,

In honor e--f the change the bank will '

observe "open house" and a
general Kivitatioii is extended to the
public to inspect the new bank home
between the hours of 2 and 5 in the aft-

ernoon and 7 nnd ! in the evening. An
orchestra will be present, and attrac-
tive sonvernirs of the occasion will lie

distributed to the adults.
The public will find hanking quar-

ters which in sizoj and other appoint-
ments compare most favorably with
any other bunking accommodation in
the state. For nine months the Aldric'i
fund trusses s; ml the bank have been
engaged iii.tbe work of alterations un-

til y a model bank Io nic is pro-
vided. The bank hn: made a long-ter-

lease with the trustee- whereby th"
b?nk eectires the entire first floor of '

the building, tegcther with t!ic greater
part of the basement. Formerly the
tirt flo;r was occupied by the offices
of the Montpelier S: Burr" I ight !
Power t o., the Kane ami Montpelier
Traction i Power Co.'s uniting room
uid the store i f f lie Ti'den Shoe ( V,.

The entire space luis been thrown, into
one large banking jjiii with utimcroii i

rooms for banking urp:sc. wliilc (lit
second-stor- entrance, formerly in the
middle of t lie building, has been moved
to the ticrth side.

.Mthoucli the bunk iias frontage on
North Main ami Elm streets, the en
trance is on North Main i"reet, flanked
with plate wimlows. In fact; theri
are five plate glass windows, permitting
a flood of daylight to pour int' tho.
bank at all hours ;f the day, while
there are numerous entailer window-)- '

which add to the almost perfect nat-

ural lighting facilities. For nijfht light
ing there are ten semi-indirec- t lights
well distributed oer the pure white
ceiling. Th" fixtures of these lights
have old gold trimmings.

Mahogany is used in the entrance as,
inded. through the entire interior
woodwork. The outer dxirs of inahoc-an- y

open upon a of bountiful
design; and mahogany doors open into
the large public space. Th; public spai--
i floored with teraz'o. To the right,
he space will be utilized largely by

the savings department, and there are
provided suitable renting places, a com-

modious upholstered settee, chairs
drawn up to a mahogany table, with
wall desks for the use of patrons. To
the left the space is intended chiefly
for commercial patrons.

The counter screen is of irregular
contour, being so arranged to give pat-
ron plenty of room while at the same
time making the working spai--

e behind
the counter compact. Following out thA

scheme of the interior, the countej
screen is of mahogany, with black met
al grill, and the base is of Missouri

trray marble. There are six busine
windows in the counter screen, two for
commercial business, one for Savings

department, another for ladies, a fifth
tor foreign exchange and a sixth for
the Italian department.

Inside the screen, the counter is cov-

ered with waxed linoleum and under
the counter is a multiplicity of draw-

ers, closet and other compartments.
Floor space in the rear of the counter
is covered with quarter-inc- h battleship
linoleum: and the space itself is occu-

pied by half a dozen or more desks, to-

gether with other equipment of the
most approved type, including an elec-

tric bookkeeping machine, two Bur-

roughs adding machines and one
machine. Opening from the

working space is a lavatory of fine
finish.

On the north side of the bank, look-

ing out on North Main street, is the
cashier's office, essilv accessible for the
customers of the bank. Just back of the
cashier office is the off.. of the pres
ident, while to the rear of the latter i

coupon booth for use of the bank's

patron.
Bank Has Three Vault.

Bunnin? between the president's of
fice and the main workintr space is a

pasa(ewwy of ample width separated
from the workings-pac- by a tall, heavy
Till, havinir two door constantly,
hxked. The passageway leads to the
two vaults, tne first of which, built of
reinforced concrete and lined with
steel, is the securities vault measurinc
II'. by feet aed bavins in the rear
the'bank's depository fT it own cur-

rency and sevorities and protected by
heavy griil work. In the front of the

H vaiT are the safe dope-- t

ve of the pa'ror of the bsck. The

1rk has just added more of these
boxes r.d they eie placed yesterday.

H deserve to be said at this point,
pethsp. that tSe door lead ntt from the
t.uhlc space ta the passsffeway is con
trolled by an e'ertricsl device ojratcd
from the' inter of the wotkiec pe.

Adiorong the eeurite vault ts t.

irfaTfiC II', by feet.
I is to ew.ti s the Is. l. and e

re-o'- l of the hrk. th. double
van't system r t' r; bank employes

n wri. bs-k- s without the weees.ity
1 npewri the secsi' t es va i't. Th

CV !fl'i'I ! f': 'S pf,

Miss Elvira B. Sowden and
Miss Madeline E. Whit- -

comb, First and Second

MISS BERNICE DAVIS
IN THIRD POSITION

Louis E. Veafe Attained the
Fourth Rank Class

Numbers 80

CJommenoment honors for 1021 at
Spaulding high school were announced
to-da- First honor goes to Miss Elvira
B. Sowden, second to Miss Madeline E.
Whitcomb and third to Miss Bcrnice

Mary Davis. The fourth ranking posi-
tion is held bv Louis Eldridge Veale.

Only a fraction of a per cent separated
the first and second Honor students,
Miss Sowden '

having an. average of
82.46 for the course and Miss Whitcomb
an average of 02.38. Miss Davis' record
was almost as good, she having an av
erage of 01.64. The fourth student, Lou
is Veale, had 00.S2. Ihe graduating
class numbers about 80.

As the result of winning first and
second honors, respectively, Miss Sow-

den and Miss Whiicomb have been as
signed parts in the commencement day
program, each being chosen to read es

says, while .Miss tJavis win prcsenv an

essay in the clasa day program Louis
Veale is to give the class will on class
dav. '

The schedule of the principal even's
of commencement week is js follows:

Tuesday, June 7, prize speaking.
Wednesday, June 8, commencement

banquet.
Thursday. June 0, "class day, Com-

mencement hall.
Friday, June 10. commencement.
The part on the class day program

have been asr.igncd as follows:
Address of welcome, (leorge E. Doug-

las.
Class history. Doris (i. Burke.
Class will, ieMiis E. Veale.
Music.
Essay, Bcrnice M. Iavis (third hon

or).
( lass prophecy, Mary McL, Milne.
Class ode. Doris M. Iavi.
Presentation to school, Mary J. Ixi

carno. ,

Address to frraduating class, John
Wendall Smith. i

Music.
Those chosen to participate in the

prize speaking contest are: ,vtarjorie
P. Smith. label!e M.- Marrion, Dolores
I. tilynn. Rachel L. Spear, T, Paul Tier- -

tiev. Harold K. Westeott, Furio Abbiati
and Evo A. Lnc'hina.

PATRICK F. NERNEV.

Moretown Man Had Been Patient Suf
ferer Many Yean.

At the Citv hospital yesterday morn
ing at 6:1.1 occurred the death of Put- -

rick F. Nerncy, who was brought here

Friday from his home in Moretown for
treatment.

Mr. Nerncv, who was 47 years old,
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Nerney, who moved just 50 years ago
yesterday to the farm in Moretown
where their son was born and where
he had lived continuously ever since.
The fatherdied eight years ago and the
mother two rears later.

For many years Mr. Nerney had been
sufferer from cancer of the stomach

and had fought a brave fight and under-

gone treatments and operations in an
effort to rid himself of the trouble, hut
to no avail. Two winters, those of four
and five years ago, he spent at Heaton
hospital and was operated on there.
Three years asid two years ago this
winter he spent in DeLand. Fla. The
last four or five week he had been con-

fined to the bed.
He is survived by his wife and by

four brothers, Thomas and Euirene Ner-

ney of Websterville. Frank of Califor-
nia and Edward of Colorado.

Funeral services will he held in St.
Patrick's Catholic church in Moretown
Saturday at 10:10 a. m , with burial in
St. Patrick's cemetery- -

FUNERAL OF MRS. BURNHAM.

Wat Held Thursday Afternoon at 77

South Main Street.
Funeral serv iees for Mrs. Flora

Burnham. who died Monday afternoon,
were held from her late home at 77
Ninth Main street at 2:30 yesterday
atternoon. Rev. B. (t. Lipsky. pastor
of the Hedding Methodist church, of
which Mrs. Burnham had been a mem-
ber for many years, officiating.

Many people assembled at the home
to pay respect to the deceased or sent
flower a manifestations of their es-

teem. Duritiff the services. Mrs. Neil
Hooker and Mis Henrietta Ineli santr
a duet. "By Cool Siloam's Shady Rill."

A body of women representing the
Col. J. B. Mead circle. Ladies of the G.
A. R.. attended the funeral. Mrs. Bum-ha-

havinjr been treasurer of the local
circle for the nasf five years. Thadden
Martin of Williamstown. Harley Mar-

tin. Fayette Cutler and John Tassie
of Barre were pall besrers at the fu
neral. Buiial wa in Elmwood ceme-

tery.
Mr and Mr. Hsrlev Martin and two

daughter of Wilbamstown. Mrs. I lara
titjrnod. sister of Mrs. Bu'nham. and
hre three dauchTer. Rachel. Mareuer-

iJte and Dorothea of Lynn. Mi"., were

among the people from out of town
who attended the funeral.

A son was trn yesterday to Mr. ar.d
Mr. Edwin PcaVe of Barre Town at
the Barre t'ity hosnital.

Mr. and Mr C. M Hawe hate re-

turned from Boston, where they have
vi'i'ed relatives for the, past few day
and also attended the auto show.

A daughter, weichmg een and one-hal- f

pound, wa bom to Mrs. William
f tlie l .sst Motnelier road at

v- - t,tw hntnitsl ih s moTwuie. !

Mr. Power.' Iter kashas.. - t J

patient at tVe b-'- :ttl 1, a t.r.,L--

h:le Mlnir tree.
ps.sed a fa Hv c4 nirht but a d- -
1 rus tr's mmmg

Woodbury Granite Co. of

Bethel Made Suggestion
to Bethel Branch

LATTER FILES
ITS PROTEST

Negotiations Are to Be

Held Big Contract Keeps
Large Force at Work

Bethel, March IS. The Woodbury
Granite company has suggested to the

local (J. C. 1. A. a cut in wages from

the present $H a day minimum. The

union has filed its protest and negoti-

ations will be carried on between tlie

committee and Hhe company without

any probable interruption of work.
A iarge force of men now is at work

in the sheds on the $2,250,000 West-

ern I'iiion contract.

JURY TOOK 40
MINUTES TO ACQUIT,

CLARA S. IIAMOK

Young Woman Was Accused of Mur-

dering Jake L. Hamon at Ard-mor- e,

OkU.

Ardinore, Okla., March 18. Freed of
the charge of murder for the shooting
of .lake L. Hamon,- -

hy a jury s ver
diet yesterday, Clara Smith Hamon to

day was planning to leave Ardmore, the
scene of her ten vears' association with
Hamon, which culminated' in his shoot-

ing last November. She probably will
go to Wilson, IS miles west of here, for
a short visit with her sister and later
proceed to F.l Paso, where her father is

seriously ill.
After a trial, lasting a week, the

jury in the Hamon ease debated its ver-

dict only 40 minutes, agreeing upon ac-

quittal on the first ballot.
"I am the happiest woman in the

world," Clara said, with tears bream-
ing down her face when she heard the
verdict.

MONTPELIER
Km rle Kinsley of Rutland, the mem-

ber of the national committee from
Vermont in the Republican party, was
in the city Thursday on different mat-
ters. Mr. Kinsley listened to the argu-
ments iu tlie House relative o the .pro-
posed repeal of the primary law and
last evening said he was satisfied with
the results. He could not see that the
primary law had improved condit mns
in Vermont any but lie thought, in view
of the fact that the women are to vote
now, that no harm would come in de-

laying the repeal, if such was to take
plai-e-

, another two years.
Prof. (J. H. J'erkins. (Mate geologist,

was in the'eity yesterday afternoon.
' Persons out of work and coming from

other towns have Iwcn seen in Mont-

pelier more of late than for several
years. There are several faces which fre-

quently appear during dull times but
of late, according to the night police,
strange faces have been appearing. One
of these was John Wild of Springfield,
Mass., who fell at one of the local rail-
road stations Wednesday afternoon,
apparently for need of food. He had
not. eaten since the breakfast hour the
previous day and wa taken by Klmer
Pierce to his restaurant where he was
given a meal.

Rev. i. H. Reading, who has been
pastor of the Methodist church, has
been extended a call to return here for
another year, providing, of coury, the
Methodit conference does not inter-
fere. Mr. Bedding is the niot-- t popular
r uuir Montpelier ha had since Kcv.
William Shaw went away ami. under
It's efforts, the church is strain coming
into its own, the congregations have
materially increased while 30 persons
have joined the church and 2(1 are on
the preparatory list.

Seven candidates were admitted to
membership in the Order of the F.astern
Star at their regular nietinr Wednes
day evening. These include, by affilia-

tion, Mr. and Mrs. Parrot! ; by initia-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherman,
Mr. Hvland Taiey, Mr. and Mrs.
Klmer Picn-- and Mrs. Merle Howard.

The final written examination for
the Tne-da- y adult Red Cross home
nursing classes w ill be held at the us-

ual time, March 22, in the high school
instead of city hall. It is expected that
about 24 ate qualified for this exami-
nation.

BETHEL

C. L. Sleeper has moved to the house
he lxiiight recently from Fred B.

Wright.
The Woman's club will meet next

Monday at the home of Mrs. C. IX

Ctishing.
At ihe foiirtfi quarterly conference of

the Met hod t church held last evening
the present minister was requested to
continue his pastorate another year.
Amore the reports piven were thisse of
Mrs. K. K. Mti'l(itrh. indicating the
prosperity of the ladies' aid society,
and K. K. Miejiaril. showing substantial
ain by the Sunday school during

the vear. The report of the treasurer,
Mrs.'c. F. Shcpard. showed all bills

paid or provided for. The board
of tear!s for the comin? year will
consist f Mr- -. V. F. Mefuliough. Mrs.
i . N. Stimi-is- . Mrs. V. H. Kddy. F. B.

South worth. A. II. Spooner. W. A

itiattieid. H J. Ttirner. C. F. Noble. II.
H Ininoe. W. C. ov. K. K. Shcp
ard H H Fiiieid. D. W Blt- - and K. B.
CbamU-rlin-

The Simdsv hool committee con

si... of .1 11. Be. with. Mr. H .?. Tur-

ner anJ Mr. I-- A. Kdmund. The tru-- .

of jroprrty i' A. N. Washburn.
A. H Spooiicr. H. H. Dlnsrnore. C. ,v,

nd F. B.
Mr. aed Mr. lrv;;g H. IVsi. An

doser. N. 11. are v i:ttej tlnir dan?!i-t,r- .

Mr- - i P.. K rr ' i i

)r. ;.M Sti.-- h of S..-W- is
fcer tro'tl.T, Mrs Ann.e Abb,t.

Measure Which Had Come

Through the Tax Com

missioned Office Was

Voted Down, 69 to 124, in

Spite of Sharp Protest By

Ways and Means Com- -

! mi t tee.

HOPE TO BRING
NEW REVENUE'

TO THE STATE

In Declaring That Purpose
of Bill Was to Get Intan-

gibles Into the Tax List,
; Mr. Dyer of Salisbury

Said "There Are Not

Many Men In This State
But What Are Liars."

' The bill fixing an income tax on in

tangibles (II. 383) was killed by the

House this morning by a yea and nay
v,t of rt.1 to 124. after a debate of an

Lour and a half. After several amend-

ments to the measure had been adopt
,t with v. liitle .interest shown. Mr,

Connal of Newport Town introdileed
another amendment which would ex-

empt front taxation thw income of five

per ce-n-t loans. This aroused protest
on the part of Mr. Dyer of the ways

i .1 I..and means commitee ana otner menus
of .the bill and the debate was gen-
eral.

After Mr. Pollard of Cavendish and
others had strenuously favored the
amendment ami opposed the bill, the
amendment, was adopted by a yea and
nay vote of 139 to 71. Mora debate took
place before the bill was finally killed.

This measure was the one which
came through the office of the tax com-
missioner and was given much thor-
ough attention and several amend-
ments by the committee on ways and
means. It was hoped that, through the
measure, as Mr. Dyer explained, much
tangible property which is now with-
held from taxation on account of pro-
hibitive rates, would be put into the
'lists and would bring in greater rev-
enue to the state.

Mr. Button of Middebury called the
act "the finest thing in the way of
'taxation legislation that has been in-

troduced in tbjf legislature in a
On the Question of whether or

inot the income on five per rent loans
should be exempted from taxation, Mr.

; Button declared that there is no five
per cent money to be had in Addison
loounty anyway, and he thought all
Imoney should be taxed alike.

There was considerable misunder-

standing over the proposed amendment
it first until Speaker Billings, Mr. Dar-

ling of Chelsea and Mr. Dyer of Salis-Ibnr- y

went into explanations.
Air. Dyer of Salisbury declared that

Ithere is no five per cent money to be
iliad in his part of the state, that the
, banks are aending it all west and

outh.
"Vermont has stood dormant snd has

(iit used its own money in the state,
,but ha sent it to develop the west

(nd the south," declared Mr. Dyer.
."This bill is intended to provide for a

Just tax on incomes, so that men will
,not have to lie to listers. There are
inot many men in thi state but 'h:it
,re liars. They don't want to be. but
,they have to be under the present tax-

ation laws." . n

Whereupon Mr. Cushman of Poches-te- r

retorted that it would not improve
things to fix it so that some would lie
and some would not. or so that they
would not lie quite so much, perhaps.
If bankers can get eight per cent in
the west this bill will not call money
bark here at six per rent, he said.

President Bailey of the I'niversity of
Vermont appeared before the Senate
.ommittee of the whole to day to fur-

nish information respecting S. Hfl ap-

propriating money for the I'niversity.
He went into details of the income of
the institution and also spoke of the
number of student and the proportion
of them who are Vermont people.

. PRIMARY LAW STANDS.

House Refused Repeal By Vote of 128

to 17.

The House refused to repeal the di-

rect primary law afternoon
hy the deciive vote of 12 to H7, after
a debate of one hour and a half.

The debate on the primary repral bill
was begun by Mr. Chaw of Benning-
ton, who withdrew hi amendments
providing for a referendum. Mr. Flint
of NorthrieM wan immediately recog-
nized and urged the legislator in im-

prove the primary law instead of dis-

carding it.
"The Australian ballot." he said, "did

not prove to he a political panacea, but
who mould think of discarding it now ? i

To repeal the primary would be
reactionary."

Mr." t of Rn better followed
for repeal. He said that pure democ-

racy did not exist except in the town
BM-- ing.

"When it i undertaken to etend
democracy indefinitely, it is unate and
imprarliih!e. The nlt anste end of

i wn in Kuia."
Tie "speaker favored caucuses and

contention as a mean of po!itnl edu-

cation and bd fci rgnBetit on the
ika for represent at ;r g tern wot

affa.rs a well as puw f

superintendents of three departments J
being .1. r. Hail, . J. uuriee,.--F-

.

Parker, all of Rutland; alscjV A.
Hicks of the (iranville, N. Y7 e

Co.. "John Gadd of the White
Mountain Telephone Co. at Plymouth,
N. H., and E. J. St. Clair of the Frank-
lin County Telephone Co. at St. Al-

bans. One or more delegates from each
of the lines connecting with the New

England system are expected to be

present at some time during jhe day.
Sixteen papers on various telephone

matters are scheduled to be delivered

during the course of the day, and, fol-

lowing a buffet lunch served in the hall
at 6 o'clock, there will be an entertain-
ment in which one of the features will
be an address by Wajter Cox, editor
of Topics" of Boston, illus-

trated hy films depicting the telephone
business." In addition, there will be
numbers hv various local parties.

ST. PATRICK'S MTJSICALE

Wa Given to an Appreciative Audi-

ence Last Evening.
A fair attendance gathered at the

Knights of Columbus hall last evenin::
to enjoy the St. Patrick's musicale giv-

en under the auspices of the A. O. If.
and the ladies' auxiliary. The commit
tee in charge had arranged an attrac-
tive program of nine numbers, but dit-

to three of the artists'. inability to ap-

pear only six musical lumbers were
used.

Rev. P. M. MeKenna. who wa-- pres-
ent during the entertainment, consent-

ed to give a short talk to make up for
the deficiency. lnhe appropriately he
made Ireland the center of his theme
and went ahead to expound firmly the
Irish cause.

Miss Dorothy Humphrey very suc-

cessfully opened the program with a

piano solo en f led. "Prelude in CSharp
Minor," by Rachmaninoff. The selec-

tion involved some difficult passaaes.
none, however, but what Mis Hum

phrev could skillfully manipulate. Miss
Jennie David found herself very well

adapted to her choice of "Irish Lulla-

by." Next came Clayton "White. w!io

gave a demonstration of lively "Irish
Airs." with the aid of hi cornet. Mis
Mercedes Sen net t was welcomed wKh a
host of smiles as she returned to re

spond to her catchy rendering of "Den-

nis." "Tommy lid" was sung by
Clement McMahon. accompanied by
Miss Lorraine l.oranger. and he re- -

sponded, playing his own accompani-
ment, with" "That Tumbled Down
Shack in Athlone." M Lillian Papin
brought the program to a close with
"Colleen )' Mine." Each number was
tailed noon for encores.

The committee were disappointed in

not being able to have Mr. Meagher.
Charles (iibbons and lus O'I.eary on

the projrram as had been previously an-

nounced. The first-name- was afflicted
with a sore throat: the second was

to appear, and the last is a mem-

ber of the Spaulding high school team
which left for Tufts college ye-ter-

noon.

MOOSE ENTERTAINMENT.

Was Pleating to Nearly 100 Peopl-e-
Other Features.

The local lodge of the Ijiyal Order
of Moose commemorated St. Patrick's
dav with a social in the Knights of
Ps'thias hall Thursday evening with
nearly 100 people, members and their
wives, present. Tlu' social followed the
initiation of several members into y.ie

lodge, and opened shortly after
with a very pleasing musical concert.

Tlie program oiened with a saxa-phon- e

and cornet duct by Messrs. Ches-

ter Bennett and James Coutts. Mil-

dred Higgs gae a vocal solo. Messrs.

Bennett and Coutts. with comet and

saxaphone, gave another duet, w ith the

piano accompaniment of Miss Elena

Barberi plaving "Let the Rest of the
World (io By." Mrs. Thomas Jeffrey
next entertained with a vocal solo.

"Wonderful Mother of Mine." and

Benjamin Kendriean with a violin solo.

"Humoreiqu." Mis .Barberi accom-

panying at the piano Mrs. William
Inni gave a vocal solo. "Roses Bring
Memories of Yon." just prior to the
final number, a comet solo. "Broadway
Roe," bv Chester Bennett, and piano
accompaniment of Mis Barberi. Mis

Stewart accompanied at the pi-

ano Mrs. Jeffrey and Mr Innis.
Chairman Ch'de Reynolds divulged a

to the ladies the fact that a ladies-legio-

would be organized in conjunc-
tion with the local Imbze. Mr. Thoma

Jeffrey and Richard Attnuge navinp
charge of the organisation work. The

charter will be open for memher-hi- p

for W dav after April
Refreshment of sandwiches, coffee.

ice cream and cake. .
were served byr

the
committeemen. .Messrs. tijar wy
nolds. Richard Attndge. Walter tnui- -

son. Chester Bennett. Arthur l.itnd and
Harold Enn.s in the Knijjbts of Pythias
banquet hall, and following thi much

merriment aroe diirinc tse auct'on
(sale of rakrs. Hsrold Ennis .ii!g as

uct.onrcr. P4rcinp prolong tie h

eveninp's eent well after midni.-h- t.

Ine Moose ousr'et conibid'n; the
event w th the v.sal number. "A Per
feet Day."

Po !icresful wa the dance
risen br Winnetts rouw 1 "aturdvj
rirnm;. Mfk S. the srtety been;

He trt fulfill ts pl..!sre to rre
for w h H Lt a yrar. 1 is ton

Vr the .ti"er...si of the Near jt.rr!T I ce isiiiht -
. . . , , ii i i - i

1 1

to I - si W l Mr. Thorns
'.leTr'V r i'iiit-ii- i f 'Ve r rr--- '

tee whici pltsoed tbe as r.

trihiitn to woman and said that her
sphere was not limited.

"Why is this haste to take away
from our new voters the rifcht to par
ticipate in the party primaries ! We rat
ified the JWn amendment oy aimosx an
unanimous vote. Give woman a square

ideal. Don't try to legislate her out of
her rights.

Mr. Darling of Chelsea said the bill
restored the caucuseonvention system,
but offered home rule of local option as
to whether each town would select del

egates by caucus or local primary. He.

denied that the bill would disfranchise
women, saying that they would turn
out just as freely to a caucus as to a

primary. He preferred to vote for men
whom he knew and trusted to sele-- t

party candidates and said it would be

beneficial for the women to meet the
men face to face in party councils

"It is better to meet the candidates
in a convention," said the speaker.
"than to see their pictures posted upon
every bam and stonewall in the state.
The small towns are vitally interested
in this bill, and it is an outrage and
fraud to force the primary on us when
we don't want it. The system that gave
us Abraham Lincoln is good enough for
me."

Mr. Chase of Bennington said the
passage of the bill would be a betrayal
of every voter's trust. "It is heir man-

date," he said. "They wrot j the law on
the statute books."

Mr. Dorsey of Rutland cnlVd atten-
tion to many defects of tne law, via-
ble even to a layman, and said it
meant the return of the slate nnd be-

ginning of political rampnigns in

March.
M Blood of West Windsor said

the primary favored a man with a littl.-pufh- ,

while the caucus fivo'i the man
with the big pull.

Mr. Barber of Br.tf leboro . ashed
vhr-- it had become unsafe to trust the
vo!crs themselves. He aikd the mem-

bers whether they wanted their wives
to take part in scenes like those en-

acted during the Prouty ani Mead

campaigns particularly at the time of
the state conventions. He caused a

laugh by saying hat thp gentleman
from Rochester had been trying since
181HJ to represent his town but never
was able to make it until the primary
went into effect.

Mr. Noble of West Rutland said
there was a "nigger in the woodpile,"
when all the big towns were advocating
the primary. He urged the little, towns
to take care of themselves.

Mr. Keyes of Reading electrified a
somewhat weary audience by compar-
ing Fairbanks, Dillingham and Proctor
with Oraham and Clement.

"In the days of the caucus and con-

vention," he said, "we didn't have to
open tlir doors of a prison or send a
man to Montpelier who had to have a

guide to show him the different rooms
in the State House. Politics live and
survive under the primary, and it i

of record that 100 ladies participated
in a eaucu in the city of Burlington
and walked away undcfiled. The d

mandate from the people is no
more sacred than that under which we
come here ourselves."

He alleped that" the manufacturing
town and towns where the majority of
the voters don't have Vermont blood in

their veins controlled the primaries
and said the majority does not always
rule.

Mr. Peet of St. fleorce called atten-
tion to the eloquent protest of a wom-

an at a hearing on the primary and
nrged the members to give them a fair
trial at voting under the primary.

Stearns Bill Debate.

The delate on the Stearns bill was
led bv the author, the gentleman from
Johnson, who explained that the bill J

and amendments had been mo.tly
drawn bv Dr. K. D. Collins of Middle- -

bury college. He alleged that the
feaoher-trainin- z course mere all well

safeguarded by the bill and that the
provision for scholarships in .Miame-bur- r

and the I nivery of Vermont
took care of the college training.

Mr. Stearn said be had talked with
Mr Howland of the state board of edu
cation, who sain that U the normal
school oill passed he and the other
metnlsrrs tf the board would give it
their enthusiastic support or tender
their re urn at ion to the povrrnor. He
declared that the buildings were ready
tor oortipncv reit fall, and again re

peatcd hi harjff that the bad
not had fair treatment in the pat.

Mr. Wishart of Bsrre City, in speak-
ing of the probable fat of the bI
in the Senate, said it would not htrr
a Terr lour life after the rude band
linjr the tch-r- eoliepe bid had re-

ceived in the Hi and now that the
state board of sdisatK'S had leen toil
where t (ret off. He tnourhl the paa-in- s

of the Star bul vou'd mereSy
add fie to tW fUmet and tVat if rt

ere defcai'd a hi'l omild be drawn up
that would b Mt,fWy tn !vh
rars

...i. . i k'i ntlton-orr- '
.!!.. A Vat MtJe ..,-- w. resided

f.r the chirh.far..
Morrison of Dumtcerstoo mul Mr. S.irpson of Sie5e i a:l tie i: to tbird resd rg.


